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Abstract
Pseudotsuga menziesii (Douglas-fir) and various pine species (e.g. Pinus sylvestris) have invaded
managed natural grass and shrublands in the Wakatipu Basin. Since 2008, extensive control has
occurred to stop the spread of these invasive conifers and some of the denser infestations have been
controlled by applying herbicide. Increasingly, there is an interest in understanding how vegetation
trajectories of these controlled dense infestations might develop over time and how a preferred land
cover (e.g. presence of indigenous species) can be facilitated.
Since 2017, the Wakatipu Beech Restoration Project has conducted a range of seeding experiments in
herbicide-controlled wilding conifer stands. These experiments trialled a range of indigenous tree and
shrub species (Mountain Beech, Coprosma propinqua, Mānuka, Broadleaf and Black Matipo) and
tested various seeding approaches, which were developed over the duration of the project and were
aimed at being simple enough to be operationalised by community groups.
While germination rates of our tested indigenous trees were initially very low, in 2020 the observed
germination rates were more than ten-times higher than previously. By synthesizing the results of the
conducted experiments, we could identify several factors critical for the success of community driven
seeding to aid indigenous woody vegetation development and revert previously wilding infested sites in
the Wakatipu Basin. These factors include the use of freshly collected local seed, the timing of seeding
and associated climatic conditions, weed competition in the first years, the removal of needle litter and
the reduction of browsing pressure. Other tested factors such as seed coating and duff addition were
inconclusive.
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1. Introduction
Despite a growing understanding of tree invasion impacts (Dickie et al. 2014; Nuñez et al. 2017), the
long-term outcomes for invaded sites are often unclear, particularly if they are managed by the removal
or killing of the invasive tree species. Invasive trees that establish into naturally treeless environments
can be particularly detrimental to native vegetation and ecosystem processes, and in some cases these
effects are irreversible (Rundel, Dickie, and Richardson 2014). On the other hand, invasive trees can
sometimes provide ecosystem benefits in areas where the native vegetation has been cleared by
humans – i.e. in ‘unnaturally’ treeless environments.
New Zealand and other countries have documented an often diverse, abundant native subcanopy within
stands of non-native trees (Ashton et al. 2014)(Sri Lanka); (Brockerhoff et al. 2003) (New Zealand);
(Geldenhuys 1997) (South Africa); (Lemenih, Gidyelew, and Teketay 2004) (Ethiopia)). In landscapes
with sufficient native propagule pressure, native plants recruit naturally if environmental conditions are
suitable. In other cases, where natural seed sources are distant and no effective mechanisms of seedtransport exist, we postulate that native recruitment can be facilitated by management intervention, such
as sowing seeds.
This hypothesis is strengthened by a number of studies which have examined the potential for nonnative plantation forests to facilitate indigenous forest restoration (Zerbe 2002; Lemenih, Gidyelew, and
Teketay 2004; Onaindia et al. 2013). Some authors have suggested that non-native forests might even
be completely replaced by native plant succession under some circumstances (Williams 2011;
Geldenhuys 2013). However, the intervention method to allow the establishment of native plant species
under non-native tree canopies has to be chosen to optimise the probability for germination and survival
of the introduced native species. The method of invader control and the follow-on development of a site
(e.g. stand climate and seed bed characteristics) are critical determinants for the establishment of tree
species (Ledgard and Davies 2004; Loh and Daehler 2007; Funk and McDaniel 2010; Paul and Ledgard
2009).
Some control methods, such as killing trees and leaving them standing, can maintain a beneficial
microclimate for our shade tolerant indigenous trees (McAlpine, Howell, and Wotton 2016) but also can
provide suitable sites for weedy species that can reach dominance over time (Scott et al, unpublished)
and outcompete native species. To assess the effect of timing in our seeding studies we carried out
experiments across a range of wilding stands distinguished by the length of the period since control
occurred.
Kelly, Hart, and Allen (2001) highlighted that mast seed of a range of species can have a higher viability
than seed collected in non-mast years. Ledgard and Cath (1983) showed that seed viability of beech
species (Nothofagaceae) specifically, can be variable between regions. Our experiments used a range
of seed sourced locally or from providers over the duration of the project, which allowed us to evaluate
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the differences between types of seed to some degree (e.g. beech seed). We provide some evidence
as to the effect of masting on seed viability based on our third experiment where the use of local
Mountain Beech (Fuscospora cliffortioides) seed sourced during a mast year resulted in more than ten
times the germination rates than in the previous experiments.
Seed additions and coatings are common in agriculture to protect seeds from predation or provide
beneficial germination and growing conditions. Recent research has shown that the addition of
symbiotic beneficial fungi and microbes can also be critical for the successful establishment (Davis,
Dickie, et al. 2013; Harris 2010). With this in mind we designed part of our trials as an experiment to
test the hypothesis that certain seed coatings or additions like duff and spore additions could increase
the establishment of native tree species such as Mountain Beech, Black Matipo (Pittosporum
tenuifolium), Broadleaf (Griselina littoralis), Coprosma (C. propinqua) and Mānuka (Leptospermum
scoparium).
Finally, site preparation practices such as cultivation and herbicide application, to reduce competition
from herbaceous vegetation, have been found to improve establishment of indigenous woody species
in pasture situations in New Zealand (Stevenson & Smale 2005; Douglas et al. 2007; Ledgard et al.
2008). Davis, Henley, et al. (2013) suggest that site preparation may be unnecessary to achieve initial
establishment of mountain beech seedlings when seeded into Mānuka stands. However, litter
conditions under Mānuka are very different to the dense needle litter mats found under wilding stands
so we tested the use of raking of seeding sites to potentially enhance establishment rates.
The objective of this report is to provide the results of three years of experiments carried out in the
Wakatipu Basin and their synthesis to inform community groups with an interest in transitioning
controlled dense wilding infestations to a more preferred native woody species-dominated land cover.
As an overarching analysis we will look at timing, seed quality, seed predation and browsing, and
seedbed preparation as the factors that influence the success of seedling germination for a range of
species in wilding stands.
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2. Study Sites and Methods
Since 2017, the Wakatipu Beech Seeding Project group has established a number of trials in a number
of controlled wilding stands (Table 2.1). The aim of these trials has been to test if indigenous tree seed
can germinate successfully in controlled wilding stands and if certain seeding practices can improve the
establishment of native tree species as a way of introducing a native woody cover on those sites.
The first experiment, installed in 2017, tested seed germination rates, in general, in a range of typical
wilding stands in the Wakatipu Basin. Four native woody species were seeded with or without protection
from seed predation, and with and without the addition of duff (forest litter/topsoil) from local Mountain
Beech forest. This trial was assessed in summer 2017/2018.
In 2018, a follow-on trial was established to test the hypothesis that treatments such as seed coating
and addition of beneficial fungi could aid the successful establishment of the same four native woody
species tested in 2017 plus Mānuka, in the same study sites. This trial was assessed in summer
2018/19.
The final trial to test the hypothesis that seed bed preparation could improve establishment was seeded
in autumn/winter 2019 and assessed in summer 2019/2020, using the same five woody species (Table
2.2).

Study sites
Seven sites in the Wakatipu Basin were selected for the seeding trials. The sites were self-established
conifer stands that were controlled at different times over the last seven years. These sites provided
examples of controlled (sprayed) dense wilding stands in various stages of breakdown and, therefore,
different conditions such as light, soil and litter conditions, as well as progressing plant competition over
time. Stands were selected based on the time since control, invader species and site conditions. Table
2.1 below provides the details for the selected study stands.
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Table 2.1: Study stands and their characteristics
Site name

Wilding species
and
stand
characteristics

Closeburn

Scots Pine; Dense; 10m

Ben Lomond

Scots Pine; Dense; 15m

Mt Dewar

Douglas-fir; Dense; 5m

Long Gully

Douglas-fir; Dense; 15m

Upper
Hill
Lower
Hill

Queenstown
Queenstown

Mid Queenstown Hill**

Douglas-fir; Open; 5m
Douglas-fir; Dense; 10m
Douglas-fir; Open; 5m

Duration
between
Control
and
trial
installation
2014/15
3 years (Trial I) 4 years (Trial II)
2013/14
4 years and 5 years
2013/14
4 years and 5 years
2013
4,5,6 years
2016/17 Class 1
1,2 years
2016/17 Class 1
1,2 years
2018
1 year
2014
5 years

Herbicide
mix

Aspect

Advanced
(TDPA)+
Advanced
(TDPA)
Basic
(metsulfuron)
Basic
(metsulfuron)
Basic
(metsulfuron)
Basic
(metsulfuron)
Basic
(metsulfuron)
Advanced
(TDPA)

SW

Lodgepole
Pine;
intermediate; 10m
*Three levels of time since control (<3y; 3-5;>5y)
**sites used only in year 3
+ Triclophyr, Dicamba, Picloram, ammonium sulphate mix (developed by DOC for wilding control)

Coronet Peak**

SW
S
SW
SE
SE
SW
S

The selected conifer stands were naturally self-established through seed dispersal from historic seed
sources in the vicinity and showed stand structures typical for a wilding conifer stand, e.g. various
density and a wide stem diameter range. The stands differed in species, with two stands dominated by
Scot’s Pine (Pinus sylvestris) and the remainder dominated by Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii).
The Pine-dominated stands served as reference stands that provided a comparison between Douglasfir and Pine controlled at the same time and with a different herbicide mix. The chosen Douglas-fir
stands varied in time since control, which provided the opportunity to test seeding across a wider range
of stand structures e.g. light levels.

Common statistical design for all experiments
All trials were designed as simple factorial experiments with various treatments and a seeded control
in all cases (plus an unseeded control). A nonlinear modelling approach was used (Poisson) on count
data to test the effect of the various treatments. The tested tree species, main factors tested, and trial
details are listed in Table 2.2.
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Table 2.2: Description of the field experiments conducted since 2017
Experiment

Species

Treatments

No of sites

Plot size &
Replication
0.1m2
Five times

1st Experiment
(2017-2018)

Mountain beech,
Black Matipo,
Coprosma

- Caged/uncaged
- Addition of duff*
- Unseeded control

Six sites

2nd Experiment
(2018-2019)

Mountain beech
(plus Mānuka),
Black Matipo,
Coprosma,
Broadleaf

- Addition of seed coatings**
- Unseeded and seeded control
- Germination control under
nursery conditions

Six sites

0.05m2
Five times

3rd Experiment
(2019 – 2020)

Mountain beech,
Black Matipo,
Mānuka,
Coprosma,
Broadleaf

- Fenced/unfenced
- Litter removed/litter intact
- Herbicide application on one site
- Germination control under
nursery conditions

Three sites

0.25m2
Five times

* litter plus topsoil mix collected from mountain beech stands
** see Table 3

A germination trial was carried out in the Wakatipu Restoration Trust nursery in year two and three to
determine the germination rate of the supplied seed under ideal conditions. All species were seeded
into seeding mix in seed trays and germination rate was determined by counting emerging seedlings.

Analysis across experiments
For the comparison of seed establishment across years and sites it is important to account for the
possible variation in the viability of seed because of various seed sources (seed quality). In each year
we undertook an initial viability test on seed from different sources to homogenize the amount of viable
seed used for each experiment. In addition, in 2018 and 2019 we carried out nursery-based germination
trials (under near perfect germination conditions) to determine the germination rate of each species for
the individual experiments. This allows us to calibrate our counts in our field experiments against the
expected germination rate under nursery conditions.
As timing for seeding was an identified factor, we also analysed the variation in weed occupation on
our sites that had different time-intervals since control. Finally, we provide the results of the seedbed
study (Experiment 3) and, based on the overall performance of species and accounting for the variability
of seed, we provide a ranking of tree species that have the best potential to be established in controlled
wildings stand around the Wakatipu Basin.
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3. Results and Discussion
Experiment 1 - Native tree species seeded in dead wilding stands
The emergence of sown species in this trial was unexpectedly low as similar studies found higher
numbers of emergence seedlings (Davis, Henley, et al. 2013; McAlpine, Howell, and Wotton 2016).
During our assessment we counted only three mountain beech across all plots, with one of them found
under Scot’s Pine at the Closeburn site (Figure 3.1). The remaining two were found at the Ben Lomond
site (also Scot’s Pine) and the Long Gully site (under Douglas-fir). In the more recently controlled sites
(Queenstown Hill and Mt. Dewar) no mountain beech seedlings were found, which possibly indicates a
time after control effect on the emergence of mountain beech seedlings. However, due to the low
numbers of emerging seedlings (0.03% of viable seeds were found as seedlings) no significant effect
of time since control could be determined.

Figure 3.1. Average emergence of mountain beech seedlings (beech) shown for each site and across plots caged
or not caged

The number of Coprosma seedlings found (total 65 individuals) was significantly higher compared to
mountain beech (3 individuals). However, the rate of germination and establishment of Coprosma was
still very low (0.5%). No emerging Black Matipo was found during our assessment.
Focusing on Coprosma as our species-group of interest, we found a significant difference between the
sown plots (average emergence per plot 0.5 individuals) and the un-sown plots (average emergence
per plot 0.05 individuals), indicating that seeding had a positive effect on the emergence of Coprosma
in the studied wilding stands. We found no significant statistical differences in emergent seedlings when
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comparing sites as a factor by itself, except that the Mt Dewar site had the lowest emergence of sown
Coprosma across all studied sites (Figure 3.2).
Comparing caged with uncaged, we found a significant difference in emergence with more Coprosma
seedlings in the caged plots. Seedling numbers in uncaged plots was an average of 0.35 individuals
per 0.1m2, which is significantly lower than in caged plots, where Coprosma numbers averaged 0.75
individuals per 0.1m2. The largest difference in emerging Coprosma was found at the Long Gully and
the Lower Queenstown Hill sites. All other sites showed no real detectable difference between caged
and uncaged plots.
No statistically significant difference in Coprosma numbers existed between plots that were treated by
applying duff litter (0.66 Coprosma seedlings per 0.1m2) and plots without a duff/litter application (0.44
coprosmas per 0.1m2; Figure 3.3). Small but non-significant differences existed, however, at the Ben
Lomond and Long Gully sites, with on average more emergence in the duff-treated plots. The Lower
Queenstown Hill plots showed the inverse pattern with a few more individuals emerging in plots without
duff. However, no weight can be placed on these non-significant differences.

Figure 3.2: Average emergence of Coprosma shown for each site and plots caged or not caged
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Figure 3.3: Average emergence of Coprosma shown for each site and plots with or without duff

None of the single factors showed individually a strong significant effect on Coprosma emergence.
However, a combination model including site, cage-effect and duff was significant, indicating that the
additivity of all three factors had an effect on Coprosma emergence. Figure 3.4 shows the combined
effect of duff and caging across all sites. While most sites show only small positive effects on Coprosma
emergence, the most pronounced combined effect is at the Long Gully site where most plots that were
caged and had duff applied had newly emerging Coprosma (1.6 coprosmas per 0.1m2).

Figure 3.4: Average emergence of Coprosma. shown for each site and plots grouped in regard to caging and duff
applied (NN= not caged, no duff; NY=not caged, duff applied; YN= caged, no duff; YY= caged and duff applied)
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Discussion
Germination and establishment studies rely on at least partially successful germination of the studied
species to determine the effect of the factor of interest e.g. the explanatory variable. Unfortunately, due
to a bias towards publishing only “successful” studies, the overriding factors that in reality can prevent
proper analysis of such studies are under-represented in the science literature. Our study was
potentially affected by a number of such overriding factors leading to insufficient establishment of
Mountain Beech to allow analysis. This raises the overall question that potentially we have studied an
environment that is unsuitable for any germination of the tested species (hypothesis 1) or some
uncommon event or factor prevented a sufficient establishment of the studied species (hypothesis 2).
Against the first hypothesis speaks recently published research (McAlpine, Howell, and Wotton 2016)
and to some extent the presence of adult Mountain Beech in the vicinity. For the second hypothesis
speaks the occurrence of an unusually dry spring and summer in the Wakatipu Basin. It is known that
weather patterns during germination and establishment play an important role on the survival of small
seedlings. The Wakatipu Basin experienced drought conditions during spring and summer 2017/2018
that have been highly un-favourable for the establishment of seedlings, even in moister environments
like our chosen sites with their southern aspects and additional shading through dead trees. We think
that these conditions were detrimental to the emergence rate in our trial. The emergence of Coprosma
was more pronounced than the emergence of Mountain Beech across all sites. The best emergence
results were at Long Gully, one of the earliest controlled Douglas-fir stand well sheltered and southwest facing and, therefore, probably the most shaded and wettest site of the study.
Furthermore, the viability and quality of seed is a factor that influences the outcome of field experiments.
While viability tests can give an indication of the quality of seed, real germination under controlled
conditions provide more reliable information on the true quality. Further experiments in the nursery
revealed a very poor viability of our beech seed, which was also a major cause of failure (see later
chapter).
While we could show the significant effect of seeding versus not seeding for Coprosma, we could not
show this effect for Mountain Beech or Black Matipo due to an overall very low germination rate of these
species. The results indicate that seeding can add establishment of Coprosma in wilding stands and
can be used to add this indigenous woody species to replace the dead exotic trees in the long term if
future growth conditions will be favourable. Protection from animal browsing also helped to improve the
success of establishment. It is not surprising that the emergence of Coprosma did not benefit from duff
collected under mountain beech, as Coprosma species form facultative associations with arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi only, not the ecto-mycorrhizal fungi that dominate in beech forest soils. Browsing has
a detrimental effect on the survival of young seedlings and the protection from browsing from ungulates
and rats has been shown to be beneficial in other studies (Davis et al. 2011; Davis, Henley, et al. 2013;
McAlpine, Howell, and Wotton 2016).
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Experiment 2 - Seed additions to aid the emergence of native tree species from
seed
Seed additions and coatings are common in agriculture to protect seeds from predation or provide
beneficial germination and growing conditions. Recent research has shown that the addition of
symbiotic beneficial fungi and microbes can also be critical for the successful establishment (Davis,
Dickie, et al. 2013; Harris 2010). With this in mind, we designed an experiment to test the hypothesis
that certain seed coatings or additions like duff could increase the establishment of native tree species
such as Mountain Beech, which obligately associates with ecto-mycorrhizal fungi, Black Matipo, and
Broadleaf which associate with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi, and Mānuka which associates with both
arbuscular and ecto-mycorrhizal fungi (Table 3.1).
Table 3.1. Seed coatings and additions tested for their effect on germination and seedling emergence of Mountain
Beech, Black Matipo, Broadleaf and Mānuka
Treatment

Mountain beech

Black Matipo

Broadleaf

Mānuka

None

X

X

X

--

Duff addition

X

--

--

--

Local spore coating

X

--

--

--

Otago Spore solution

X1

--

--

X1

Native Trichoderma coating

X

X

--

--

--

X

X

--

--

--

--

--

TM

Mycogro

coating

Control (no seed)
1

applied to the same plots (mix)

The coating with local Cortinarius sp. spores (a native ecto-mycorrhizal fungus sourced from a Mountain
Beech stand near Queenstown and identified to genus via DNA sequencing (Lord Unpub. Data)) and
Trichoderma (a common soil fungus thought to protect seeds from pathogenic fungal attack) was carried
out by AgResearch, Lincoln. MycogroTM substrate, containing arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi was also
provided by AgResearch. The Otago spore solution contained live spores from a known set of native
ecto-mycorrhizal species eco-sourced from Mountain Beech forest north of Arrowtown and was
supplied by the University of Otago. Duff from a Mountain Beech forest near Arrowtown was collected
by Wakatipu Reforestation Trust members just before seeding.
Overall emergence
The emergence of sown species in our trial was very low. During our assessment we counted only six
Mountain Beech across all plots, with two of them growing in our nursery control. Of the seeded Black
Matipo, 59 seedlings emerged, with 42 found in the nursery. No emergent Broadleaf was found. Mānuka
germinated more successfully than the other species with 92 seedlings found, eight of them in the
nursery.
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Mountain Beech
Mountain Beech seedlings were only found on two sites, Mt Dewar and Upper Queenstown Hill, plus in
the nursery control (Figure 3.5). Because of the low emergence across all sites and across treatments,
no significant difference between treatments of seed on the emergence of seed was found, nor could
we detect a site or site x treatment effect.

Figure 3.5. Boxplots (median) of emergence of Mountain Beech seedlings shown for each site and treatments

Black Matipo
Black Matipo seed without treatment germinated well in the nursery control. The treatment with
Trichoderma or MycogroTM did not result in a better emergence rate than without treatment, but rather
there was no emergence from the treated seedlings at all. Therefore, under controlled conditions
(nursery control), significant differences between the treatments were evident, with untreated seeds
performing significantly better than treated seeds (Figure 3.6).
Black Matipo seedlings were found in two field sites: Mt Dewar and the Lower Queenstown Hill site. At
Mt Dewar, only four seeds without any treatment germinated. On the Lower Queenstown Hill site, 13
seedlings treated with MycogroTM were found in one plot.
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Figure 3.6. Boxplots (median) of emergence of Black Matipo seedlings shown for each site and treatments

Broadleaf
Broadleaf was only seeded on one site (Long Gully) and in the nursery. No emerging seedlings were
found, therefore no testing of treatment (MycogroTM addition) against a control was possible.
Mānuka
No real treatment comparison was tested for Mānuka seed as Mānuka was only added as a single
treatment (with Mountain Beech and Otago spores) at three sites and in the nursery. However, the
experiment provided the opportunity to test whether site has an influence on the emergence of Mānuka.
Mānuka seedlings were found across all three field sites where it was seeded (Ben Lomond, Mt Dewar
and Upper Queenstown Hill) and good numbers of emerging seedlings was also recorded in the
nursery. The number of emerging Mānuka at the Upper Queenstown Hill site was significantly different
to the other sites, averaging 9.4 seedlings per plot compared to 2.6 seedlings in the nursery, 2.4
seedlings at Mt Dewar and 2.8 seedlings at Ben Lomond (Figure 3.7).
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Figure 3.7. Boxplots of emerging Mānuka seedling numbers across four sites, including the nursery control

Mānuka seedlings were on average also significantly taller at the Upper Queenstown Hill site and in the
nursery (p < 0.01) than at Mt Dewar and Ben Lomond (Figure 3.8), the latter two sites having a denser
stand structure and being shadier, which could have affected initial seedling growth.

Figure 3.8. Boxplots (median) of heights of emerging Mānuka seedlings across four sites, including the nursery
control

Discussion
Overall, no clear differences between treatments were found for any of the species except for Black
Matipo, which showed good numbers of seedlings emerging with no treatment under nursery conditions,
suggested that coating may have interfered with germination. Mānuka emergence differed across sites
with higher numbers and better height growth in the first five months in more open conditions (Upper
Queenstown Hill). Low emergence of Mountain Beech and Broadleaf may have been due to low seed
viability (Table 4.1). The Mountain Beech used in this experiment was from the same seed lot as
Experiment 1. Broadleaf seed is known to be recalcitrant (Bannister, Bibby, and Jameson 1996) so low
viability may have been caused by the inappropriate storage of broadleaf seed (stored dry) early on in
the project.
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Experiment 3 - Seed bed preparation
This experiment was conducted in two parts. Part One was conducted on the Long Gully site testing a
herbicide application (with and without cages) and Part Two was conducted on two new sites
(Queenstown Hill and Coronet Peak) testing the effect of litter removal with and without protection from
herbivores. Fencing was erected using wire netting held in place by waratahs (Queenstown Hill) and
shade cloth suspended on wire strung between the trunks of dead wildings (Coronet Peak - for this site,
the fencing solution had to involve materials that could be carried in on mountain bike). Locally collected
seed sourced during a mast year for Mountain Beech was used. Good growing conditions during spring
and early summer were experienced with good topsoil moisture levels present.
Seed germination rate was exceptionally high on all sites when compared with previously very low
germination rates in previous years. A total of 6233 seedlings were counted, with 155 Black Matipo
seedlings, 210 Beech seedlings, 283 Broadleaf seedlings, 2911 Coprosma seedlings and 2674 Mānuka
seedlings.
The use of herbicide just before seeding showed no significant effect on its own for nearly all tested
species at Long Gully (Figure 3.9). This is because the use of herbicide during the seeding season
(early winter) is far less effective as most weeds are not in their active growing period and many are
annuals. However, a significant effect of protection from seed predation and browsing was present for
Coprosma and also for Mānuka (but not significant).

Figure 3.9. Boxplot of seedling counts for four seeded tree species at Long Gully in sprayed or non- sprayed plots
that were either fenced or non-fenced
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Beech

Black
Matipo

Coprosma

Broadleaf

Manuka

Figure 3.10: Boxplots of seedling numbers found on two sites for five species. Y-Axis differs between species, but
the litter removal effect is significant for all species. Data shown from fenced plots. Black Matipo was not seeded
on Queenstown Hill
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Beech

Black Matipo

Coprosma

Manuka

Figure 3.11: Boxplots of seedling numbers found in fenced and unfenced plots (undisturbed) on Coronet Peak

Removal of litter on the two newly included sites resulted in significantly better seedling numbers than
in the control areas that were still covered in needle litter. This significant effect could be observed
across all seeded species (Figure 3.10) for all sites. While this experiment was conducted primarily in
fenced areas, the positive effect of browsing prevention is also evident. To check if browsing did actually
have an effect on these sites, plots without litter removal were installed outside the fence at Coronet
Peak (Broadleaf was not included in this experiment). While there was no fencing effect for Beech, for
Black Matipo the effect was negative and weakly significant with higher seedlings numbers outside the
fence (an unusual result). For Coprosma and Mānuka, fencing had a significant positive effect, with
much higher seedling numbers in the fenced plots (Figure 3.11).
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4. Synthesis
Seed quality
Based on our nursery trials we were able to determine the emergence rate of species used in our
experiments, and the effect of seed source. Overall, nursery emergence rate was lowest for Beech,
especially for Mountain Beech seed sourced in Year 1 and 2 from a commercial supplier (Table 4.1).
While the initial cutting test estimated a viability of 70%, the nursery-based viability (emergence under
near optimum conditions) showed a rate of only 0.1% (1 viable seed in 1000 seeds). Black Matipo
collected locally for the Year 2 experiment showed the highest nursery-based viability with close to 5
viable seeds per 100 seeds. Mānuka seed sourced from the wider Otago region in Year 2 had a nurserybased viability of 2.4%. Broadleaf seed that was also locally sourced in Year 2 did not have any
emergence (0% viable).
In Year 3, Black Matipo, Mānuka and Broadleaf were again locally-sourced and their nursery-based
viability was more than tenfold. Black Matipo, at 40% viability showed the highest viability of these three
species, followed by Broadleaf (39%) and Mānuka (37%). In addition, locally-collected Coprosma seed
had a very high amount of viable seed (94%), in contrast to our initial estimated viability of only 80%.
Nursery-based viability testing of locally sourced mast Mountain Beech seed in Year 3 was found to be
5.2 % (5 viable seeds per 100 seeds), which is greater than the seed used in Years 1 & 2.
Table 4.1: Seed viability for species used in year 1-3 experiments derived from cut tests and actual viability in the
nursery. Also provided is the expected number of viable seeds in an individual plot based on the seeding rate
Year
Species
Cut test Viable
Viable
Nursery
Viable
Viable seeds
viability

Seeds per

Seed

plot*

m2

per

viability

seeds

per m2

per plot

Beech

70%

142

568

0.1 %**

0.14

0.6

Coprosma

100 %

100

400

--

--

--

Black Matipo

100 %

100

400

4.6 %**

4.6

18.4

Beech

70 %

142

2840

0.1 %

0.14

0.6

Year

Mānuka

95 %

105

2100

2.4 %

2.52

50.4

2

Black Matipo

100 %

100

2000

4.6 %

4.6

92

Broadleaf

100 %

50

1000

0%

0

0

Beech

50 %

250-375

1000-1500

5.2 %

26-39

104-156

Coprosma

< 80 %+

200-280+

800-1120

94 %

235-329

940-1316

Mānuka

100 %

500

2000

37 %

185

740

Black Matipo

100 %

50-61

200-244

40 %

20-25

80-98

Broadleaf

100 %

25

100

39 %

10

39

Year
1

Year
3

* based on assessment via a cut test for beech
** used viability results from 2019 as seed came from the same source
+
based on drill holes found on 20% of seed (probably caused by a weevil)
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It is important to note that the seed amount used for the nursery experiment varies highly between years
and between species. Dodd and Power (2007) reported a linear relationship that with increasing amount
of seed, 24% more emerging seedlings (Hebe stricta) can be observed. Such a relationship can in part
influence our comparison on seed quality. However, the near total non-emergence of beech in the first
two experiments (only three beech were counted in Year 1 and four in Year 2) can be explained in part
by the very low viability of the seed used. It is also worth stating that emergence in field experiments is
generally lower, because of the additionality of adverse effects. Black Matipo seed sourced locally in
Year 1 and 2 had the highest degree of viability in the nursery of all species in those years, but 1st year
emergence in the field was zero and only 17 seeds germinated in the Year 2 experiment.
The more than tenfold increase of seed viability for most species in Year 3 indicates stark differences
in seed quality and also its change over time. While we sourced Beech seed from a non-local provider
based in the South Island for Year 1 and 2, Black Matipo, Coprosma, Broadleaf and Mānuka was
sourced from the region for these years. In Year 3, all species were sourced locally. The biggest
difference for these species between the first two years and Year 3 is the occurrence of an exceptional
seeding year for most species (“mast” year). It is known that mast year seed can have a better viability
than seed in intermediate years due to the increased pollination efficiency e.g. for wind-pollinated
species like beech (Kelly, Hart, and Allen 2001) but also for other species like Coprosma (Merrett and
Robertson 2012; Koenig and Ashley 2003). Therefore, collecting sufficient amounts of local seed during
a mast year event can greatly improve the success rate of seeding projects.

Timing
The timing of seeding has been identified by many authors as a critical factor for success. Intra-annual
timing1 of seeding is critical as this can determine the level of risk from seed predators and can
overcome inherent dormancy and aid seeding success due to stratification (some seed require e.g. cold
temperature under moist conditions) (Ledgard and Cath 1983; Porteous 1993; Fountain and Outred
1991; Mackay et al. 2002). Our timing of seeding across all years was during late winter and early spring
and matches previous successful seeding studies (Davis, Henley, et al. 2013; Ledgard and Davies
2004). Small time differences occurred in each year as the actual seeding event was dependent on the
availability of volunteers and access to the sites.
Inter-annual timing2 of seeding under controlled conditions (no competition) is critical as climatic
conditions during establishment and early growth are highly critical for the survival. For example,
moisture conditions in topsoil and litter layers are important during the early months when temperatures
allow germination and seedling growth. Extended dry spells during the early period have been shown
to be detrimental to establishment success from seeding (Tingstad et al. 2015; Dodd and Power 2007).

1
2

Timing during the year
Choosing a year
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Even with favourable climatic conditions, the most detrimental factor to establishment success in
modified environments is resource competition with competing weedy vegetation (Douglas, Dodd, and
Power 2007; Porteous 1993). Unique, and not well studied, is the situation under controlled wilding
conifers. Such conditions provide very different conditions than the usual well studied open field
situation for seeding. While dead wilding stands provide some shelter from climatic extremes, without
the direct competition of the trees for resources like water, they can also provide initially a mostly weed
competition free situation and decaying needle litter conditions. Over time, this free weed situation
changes with the invasion of adventive grasses, especially in more open stands and adventive herb
species in the denser stands. Figure 4.1 illustrates this for our study sites in the Wakatipu Basin as a
chronosequence of the duration between when the wilding stands were sprayed and when the seeding
trials were assessed. Overall competition with grasses and herbs increases over time quickly once
stands have been controlled.

A

B

C

Figure 4.1: Chronosequence of weed vegetation cover. Cover scores for adventive grasses, adventive
herbaceous, native grasses and native herbaceous species are shown. Panel A: all study stands; panel B: initial
lighter stands; panel C: initial denser stands

As needle-fall occurs in the spray event year, density and height of controlled stands affect the light
conditions. A timeline of lighter stocked stands is shown in panel B. which shows a rapid and steep
increase in competition with grasses early on. The switch in year four towards higher exotic herb cover
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is driven by one specific open stand (Closeburn) that was assessed at that age with a dominance of
herbs such as Digitalis purpurea, Mycelis muralis and Cirsium arvense.
Denser wilding stands showed a different competition trajectory (Panel C), with herbs starting to
dominate the ground cover once needle fall stops (1 - 2 years after wildings sprayed). As the cover of
these exotic herbs increases over time, the competition for emerging seedlings becomes greater from
year 4 onwards.
The timing of seeding into wilding stands is critical as the native seedlings ideally should have enough
time to overcome competition from developing weedy vegetation but should not be too early germinating
while any herbicide residue can be harmful (e.g. recent studies provided evidence that needle-fall
material contains herbicide residue that can be the source of a delayed inhibitory effect on seedlings).
In Douglas-fir stands, the use of metsulfuron as the herbicide to kill wildings has a relative fast half-live
and usually does not affect seed-germination. Early seeding in denser stands might be beneficial before
herbaceous weeds invade the site.

Seedbed
Manipulating seedbed conditions is commonly a part of tree establishment practices. In open field
conditions such manipulations can include ploughing or other forms of mechanical topsoil exposure and
form a substantial part of the costs for tree establishment by seed. While the benefits of well-prepared
seedbeds are known, the initial focus on low-cost, easy to apply methods in dense wilding stands
allowed us to test seeding directly onto the decaying needle litter, a practice that was previously
successful for Mountain Beech (McAlpine, Howell, and Wotton 2016). However, during the final Year 3
experiment we conducted a treatment experiment comparing raking as a seedbed preparation and
seeding in the existing undisturbed needle litter layer on two sites. The results clearly indicate that the
removal of needle litter has a beneficial effect on germination across all species tested. If seeding
projects want to improve their seeding success, the raking of larger areas or strips in wilding stands
would be a good practice.

Native tree species choice
Over the whole project we seeded five native woody species into controlled wilding stands. These
species were Mountain Beech (Fuscospora cliffortioides), Coprosma propinqua3, Black Matipo
(Pittosporum tenuifolium), Mānuka (Leptospermum scopraium), Broadleaf (Griselinia littoralis). Across
all experiments, and based on the viability study, we can indicate which species have performed best
under all treatment conditions and across all sites based on emergence rates from all seeds used in
the experiments (Table 4.2). While the ranking might be affected by the distribution of seed across all
trials, the most successful germinating tree species appears to be Broadleaf (in Year 3 only), with
Mānuka, Mountain Beech and Coprosma all having a 20% emergence rate in the field trials. Black

3

We treated here the genus coprosma as a species
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Matipo showed only a success rate of 7% during the first year. Observations on a number of sites,
however, confirmed that Black Matipo seemed to germinate during the second year and the success
rate might be higher than indicated here. The high success rate of Broadleaf confirms its ability to
establish well in the understorey and it benefited from caging and fencing as it is a very palatable
species. It is, however, worth noting that Broadleaf collected in year 2 showed no germination in the
nursery, and in Year 3 was not sown in all sites, potentially biasing the results when compared with the
other species. The variability in results for Broadleaf highlights the need to understand the seed biology
of target species and prepare and store seeds appropriately.
Table 4.2. Seeded species, total number of seeds used during the project, calculated total number of viable seeds
in the field trials, seedlings found during the assessments of the trials and the estimated % emergence from viable
seeds
Species
Total
Seeds Total viable Germinated seed %
emergence
used

seeds

in the field

from viable seed

Mountain beech

57,596

1,090

218

20%

Coprosma

26,900

15,202

2,967

19%

Black Matipo

23,530

2,386

172

7%

Mānuka

36,150

12,285

2,758

22%

Broadleaf

1,400

351

283

80%
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Conclusions
The Wakatipu Basin has experienced a landscape-scale invasion of exotic conifers over the many
decades since they were introduced. To stop the ongoing transformation of the landscape towards a
conifer dominated landscape, control operations have been carried out to prevent further spread,
resulting in many areas in the basin where dead exotic conifer stands are now present. The need to
restore these sites towards a more natural state has been realised and methods need to be found that
are cost effective and can be done on a large scale. While planting natives can be a relatively “safe bet”
and is seen as an approach with a good success rate, the costs can be in the millions if attempted on
a large scale. For example, Davis et al. (2009) showed that such costs can reach quickly NZ$ 20,000
per hectare, limiting planting to strategic areas when cost efficient larger scale restoration is the
objective. However, if seeding should be considered as an option, the best ways to do so need to be
determined, especially if the situation is novel (e.g. dead wilding stands). The results from our
experiments are a first step towards determining good practice for community groups or other parties
seeking to utilise seeding as a restoration tool.
Four important factors have been identified from our experiments that can inform future seeding projects
in wilding conifer stands based on the five species we tested:
•

Local seed should be collected freshly and during exceptional years when seed is plentiful
(“mast years”). This is particularly true for masting species such as Mountain Beech to ensure
good quality seed. Once collected, the seed should be used in the same year to avoid a possible
decline in seed viability. Large quantities of viable seed will be needed if seeding is planned for
large areas and this might be a limiting factor when compared to planting nursery raised plants
(as seed germination rates are usually higher in nurseries than in the field and, therefore, less
seed is needed).

•

The timing of seeding is critical – seeding under dead wilding conifers should proceed in the
first or second year after spraying, especially if herbicides with a short half-live have been used
to kill wildings. Longer lasting herbicide brews (e.g. TDPA) might require a delay for a year or
two. However, it is critical to give emerging seedlings a start before other weeds start
dominating the site.

•

Simple seed bed preparation increased the establishment of all trialled tree species. Removing
deep needle litter by raking is a simple and effective method and can improve the outcome of
seeding natives into wilding stands.

•

Protection from herbivory will be required, and its benefits are well known from planting projects
that failed due to later browsing damage, especially of tree species such as Broadleaf which
are highly palatable to deer. If seeding can occur on a large scale (over tens of hectares) in a
short time frame, fencing might not be an economic solution but browsing pressure could be
controlled better by keeping hunting pressure in those areas high.
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